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Large Attendance Encourages 
Founders to Make Broader its 
Fields of Usefulness. 
CLUB SEEMS TO HAVE 
PROMISING FUTURE. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, FEBRUARY 1, 1915 
Sibyl Material Will 
Go to Press Early. 
ontrary to custom the mater-
ial for this year's ibyl i going-
to pre s early. Everything wiil 
be in the hand of the printer by 
February 15, with the exception 
of a few pictures and ome little 
material on thi year' debate anr.l 
ba ketball season . " be" has 
been quite busy with hi camera 
NEW CODE 
EXPLAINED 
Otterbein Offers Courses Stand-
ardized by State School 
Law. 
SUMMER SCHOOL WORK 
GIVES CREDIT. 
No. 17 
New Music and Art 
Catalogue Appears. 
ne f the mo t attractive bul-
letin whi h' ha appeared for 
ome time i tie new 1\1u ic and 
rt It is number 
three ! v lume !even and d es 
great credit to th department. 
it repre ents. ne ides a general 
· · tion f tterb in and it:; 
Profess.ors and Student Members and ome surpri es are in store Practice Teaching and Observa-
tion of Teaching Are Im-
tant Subjects. 
<;ling , ach d partment, 
with the vari u cour-
Listen to Instructive and for tterbeinites, according to ecl · cl cribed in detail. 
Interesting Papers. report . The bu ines depart- k is con id rably bright-
by . event! on ervatory 
a w IJ as ome attractive 
, .illu trating the work of 
rt department. 
tterbein's new cience lub'' 
held its second regular meeting 
la t Monday night, January 25. 
Nearly every m mber was pres-
ent and a very interesting and in-
structive proo-ram wa rendered. 
W. M. harp read a "paper on 
"Our 'alendar," in which he gave 
an intere ting history of the vari-
ou methods f recording tim · 
employed by the diffei:ent na-
tions, from the fir t primative de-
duction t the I res nt y. tern. 
he errnr" nf thP lrl .:;ystt>m; 
were brotwh ut • witl1 the ad-
vance of astronomy. Variou 
chang s were made in th length 
of the month to ati fy the new 
truth . ome of the change-; 
however, did not have uch a 
good cause to brine- them about. 
Julius Caesar who named July 
after himself added one day to 
that month that it might stanJ 
out above the other . His sur-
ce or A ugu tus following his ex-
ample named one of the month· 
August and that it might not be 
below July he gave it another dav 
also. The Julian Calendar was 
in use for sime time when it was 
found to .be slightly in error. This 
wa ordered corrected by Pope 
Gregory, it has remained as he 
left it till the pre ent. The pre5-
. en t calendar is not exactly cor-
m nt is coming along nicely with 
it work and the alumni are re-
ponding to the call for ub crip-
ti 1Js. Buy a Sibyl I 
RECITAL PLEASES 
In order to make clear t tu-
dent and alumni the new re-
quirement for the c rtification plat 
the 0£ teachers graduating fr m c J-
I ge the following revi ed and 
c rrected tatement are t_pi d I TEAMS CHOSEN 
Large Attendance Listens 
Wel'l Rendered Program-
Numbers Varied. 
to from the October Bulletin pub-
Ii he 1 by the college. Th _ 
sp cilication ar f r the f u,·-
year high h ol pr vi ional c r-
Varsity Debaters Have Strong 
Combinations-New Men 
Good. 
The third monthly recital 01 
the ch 1 year wa o-iven Thur:,• 
day aftern n, January 6, :it 
t ur 'c\ ck. lt ·wa •;el\ ttentl-
ed, and everyone enjoyed the 
program. 
Vie have alway had rea on to 
be proud of the piano quartets 
which have been given by the 
tudent from time to time. The 
first number on thi prgi,-am, 
'Homage a Verdi, ' by Duroc, 
was greatly appreciated becau. c 
of the ech es in it from Verdi's 
operas, which we all love, and 
becau e it was very well-played. 
The expre sion throughout wa 
as good or better than that of any 
which has been given this year, 
and the girl who played are to 
be commended e pecially for the 
teadines of the heavy chords a~ 
the end, for such an ending is apt 
to be choppy in ensemble play-
ing unle the players are accu;-
tomed to each other and have 
had much practise . 
The Godard "Ballet de Papil-
lon ,' as Helen agner played 
tifi<;ate in, a ·c rdan ·e with ~c• 'The lt:!rb in del ate team., 
ti n 7 07-•.I: f the general c de. alth with ne_,, ex pti n made 
Requirements for Admission. ·up f new m n in public argu-
Graduation fr m a lir~t grade m nt, l'landle.. th ir material anJ 
high sch I or its equivalent. pertorm like a l)trncf1 of verera 
Thirty eme t r hours of pr - The· are th words which I ro-
fe ional training are r quired le or Burk u e to characterii:e 
for certification of college radu- the team wl1ich will contend for 
ate . in the debate league rep-
Requirements for Teacher's Cer- 11g th wing sch ols: 
tificate. ein, nion, hio 
T.hree seme ter h ur are re- rn, )ere- and Mus-
quired f r pract.ice teachjn<T a.1,' n1. 
observati n f teachino- and n l ·ing the pa t wecl the re-
l s than half of whi h time hail I e team were selected 
be gi n t practice teaching, un~ th quad. TJ1 aflirmative 
der the team in the order in which they 
te'acher. will , peak i I. L ard, E. L. 
Each graduate hall receiv a axter and . Br n on. '. E. 
certifi ate igned by the direct r Bailey and . L. Phillip will act 
indicating that uch graduate ha a altei;nates. The negati e 
comp! ted, ati fact rily, all b- team j compo e<l f J. B. Garve,·, 
ervation and practi e work re• ,V. E. 1 ou h and . 7V. N ally 
quired. with R. B. Thru h and R. P. 
In practice teachino- not more Ma e a alternate . 
than one recitation h ur per day The que tion to be di cussed 
hall be credited and not le.~ a elected by repre entatives 
than twenty- even recitation, fr m each of the scho ls in the 
hall be tauo-ht by ea h student. conference i : Resolved, That a 
. rect but the error is so small that 
thou and of years may pass be-
fore it will make u any serious 
trouble. 
Thur ton R s read a paper on 
the 'Myogenic Heart ction 
Theo1y, ' in which he reviewed 
the anatony and action of the 
heart and then applied the My-
ogenic theory a an explanation 
of the fact . Other heart action 
it, was very g0od, a was al 
Pauline Lambert' playing of 
Koelling's "Die Lerche Mor-
In addition to the practice tate board of arbitrati n with 
teaching and ob ervation wo1k compul ory power should be e -
there hall be not le s than tabli hed in hio to ettle dis" 
twelve emester hour distrib- pute between empJ yer anJ 
uted among the f llowing ub- employee . The con titutional-
ject with not less than two ity of tbi question is conceded. 
(Continued on page six.) 
gansang." Miss Byrer' 
' Elysium," by Oley peak , and 





on page six.) 
emester hour in each subject: The a.lternative of a federal 
1. Hi tory of Education. board ball be eliminated. 
(Continued on page five.) (Continued on pag<' c;ix) 
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Page Two THE O-:(TERBEIN REVIEW 
SOPHOMORES WIN Summary. VOLUNTEERS CALLED 
Sophomores Juniors Superior Team Work and Basket 
Shooting Defeat Juniors 
-Game Slow. 
Garver R. F. 'vVeber College Men Needed In Order tQ 
Myer L. F. Sander , Hasten National 
Otterbein's only athletic e en, 
of the week was the ophomore-
J un ior game aturday evenino- in 
which the under cla smen ..::ere 
victorious by a 30 to 12 score. 
Walter· C 
Turner R. G. 
ounsellor L. G. 
Field goal : Garver, 5; Myers, 
5; \iValter 3; Turner; Sanders, 
2; \Veber, Huber. Foul : vVal-
ters, eber 3 ; anders. 
Referee-Gammill of Otterbein. 
Umpire-Con,ver e. 
Inter Cl'ass League Standing. 
W L Pct. 
ophomore . . . . . . . . 2 100 
Senior .............. 1 0 1000 
cademy ........... 1 O 10 0 
Junior ............. O 00 
Fre hman .......... O 
Next game, Saturday 
February 6, at 7 :30. 
Seniors vs. Freshmen. 
The opinion prevailed that the 
S?phomore quintet would emerge 
v1ct r , as they had displayed 
brilliant pa s-work and baske~ 
to ing in their games. The jun-
iors, on the other hand, had al-
ready tasted defeat at the hands 
of the seniors. Nevertheles , the 
third year men were determined 
to hold the pennant a pirants as 
clo e as possible. The result was 
a hotly contested game. Tl1e 
guard , e ·pecially, on each ide, 
played fa t and furiou . Turner, 
of the ·ophs, played a tellar 
game, while his runnino· mate 
B 'II t> Examinations. 1 oun ellor, of football fame, 
filled eally' place with entire Beinrr right in the mid t of 
ati facti n. 1'or the juni r ' them, we thought our reader. 
"Wil lcat' enger lived up to hi - might enj y reading the foJj w-
repu ta tion. The w rk f th f r- 1 ng: 
W d d ' t the emi-a1111t1al xfam1·n,.-ar an center wa equally - -
fast. Garver and Myer cageu tion at \Ve t P int, 34 cadets 
the ball at will in the first half. failed and have returned to their 
B th al displayed plendid abil- h mes ad and di credited. Ther _ 
ity at passing the ball. Iu lltb i no clrn1ht h11t :imnng the e hil-
the juni r w re very deficient ure there are a many g od men 
v alter played a consi tent game a ucceeded. The usual e ·ami-
at center, and g t hi share of nation d e n't am unt t much 
field goal . The juniors had difft- if it holds it elf trictly to text-
culty in loc·ating the ba ket, but book an wer . The real te t re-
played the ame hard every miu- gard the pirit of ,a __ b y and nm: 
ute. his knowled ·e, for upon the 
o n after the game began, the former the de tiny £ the b y 
Sophs commenced tor II up a bii· rests. vVe have no doubt that if 
lead, John Garver and 'Germany'' eneral rant had been at a sim-
Myers dropping the ball in fre- ilar examination he w uld have 
quently. The juniors did not get been arnono- the failure ; whil 
.started in the first half until, with there are many who have bee11 
the core 21 to 3, and twenty sec- up at the head, who have after-
-0nds to play, Sanders scored .i ward fallen by the way ide. 
_pretty field goal. "Examinations are right if 
When the second half berran they g upon the idea that the 
h ' 
the trashurg garrison attempted intellect and the knowledo-e are 
Prohibition. 
A call has been issued for 3,000 
college men to volunteer in the 
war against John Barleycorn. 
The Pr hibition National Com-
mittee with headquarter in Chi-
cago plan to enli t 2,000 of thes<! 
men by June J t, 1915, and the 
remainder within the year follow-
ing. Fifteen pecial ecretaries 
are now travelling among the 
college and universities of the 
country enlisting young men for 
the campaign. 
The plan of work is one which 
ha been tried on a small calc 
during the past ten years 'with 
-reat ucce ·. During this time 
about 250 c liege men have beet\ 
empl yed in variou secti n of 
country, and the results of their 
work hav been so encourao-ing 
that th in charge f the na-
tional pr hibiti n m vement 
have decided to enli t en uoi1 
men to c ver the entire country 
by a h u e to house canvass. 
The plan oi work will consi t 
f inter\'iewing every voter and 
ecuring hi pledge, if pos ible, 
to supp rt only tho.:,c canJiuaLc 
and partie committed t nation-
al pr hil iti n. The reticallv 
the campai n r will rin ever:y 
cl or b 11 in th United tate , 
pra ti ally much f the actual 
campaigning will be done by 
v luqte r organization effected 
by the campaigner. In addition t 
enrollino- voter it is planned to 
launch a o-reat national monthly 
prohibition paper and to o-et a 
ubscripti.on list of 5,000,0 0, the 
large t in the history of news-
paper publication. Each voter 
who enrolls will be asked to pay 
ten cent for a year's subscrip-
tion to thi paper. In case he 
does not do o, his paper will be 
paid for from a fund set aside for 
that purpose. 
. In outhern California during 
BETTER 
,;1, ,;1, AND ,;1, ,;1, 
Than Ever Before. 
eye 
Co. 




for every occasion. 
Color fast-guaran-
teed satisfactory. 
"Insist on Arrow." 
$1.50 up 
Cluett. Peohntl!' 11• So., Inc. Makers 
Complete line of "Mara-
athon" BasketbaH Shoes. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
6 S. State. 
to sally out and capture the not the mo t important parts of 
height above with well directed a personality. It is the pmt, 
firing of their leather cannon-ball the divine energy, that counts 
but the Huber-Senger allianc:~ the most. Anybody who 'ha-, 
fought a last ditch battle and he!(! had anything to do with exami-
them almost scoreless. The jun, nation knows this. The writer 
ior plugged away with an occa- ha had the experience, and knew 
sional ba ket, but there was n. boy who utterly failed on exami-
hope of overcoming such a lead. rlllti n but wh afterward had 
the recent campaign forty-two --------------• 
young men called at every house .-~--~---~~---~ 
The game was enlivened by a other chances and won, and are 
few per onal tilts, but nothin·.,. n w u eful and prominent citi-. ~ 
senous resulted. The o-ame wa<; zens. The examination did n t 
featured chiefly with rough play. get at their true selves. They 
When the final whistle blew, the tested the .intellect nly which 
core stood 30 to 12 in not the real part of a man." 
the sophomres. -Ohio tate Journal. 
in Los ngeJes C unty. The re-
ult was the election of Charle.s 
H. Randall, the first Prohibition-
i t ever ent to the United States 
Congress. On each morning be-
o-inning in July, forty young 
men, mo t of them from Cali-
fornia colleges would meet in " 
conference and training schooi 
for two hour in Pasadena. They 




4 S. State St. 
For the best in 
Cold and Cough Remedies 
Go to 
DR. KEEFER'S 
< -- - . 
THE Page Three 
Y. W.C.A. oo~ooooooouooooo 
~ 
corded names in every heart 
who have changed one's whole 
life, perhap through only an ~ 
hour' inter-course. Your in- ~ 
fluence is working now. Is it 
hindering or helping, breaking or ~ 
building? Take it upon your- ~ 
Miss Vera B. Blinn Speaks to 
Girls on Mission Study 
Tuesday Evening. 
On Tue day evening the girls 
had a pecial treat in having a· 
the pecial peaker Mis era B. 
elf. 
I31inn wh is now Young PLANTING A TREE 
V'T I f = ,, omen e c re tar y our re you gettino- ready for Ar-
church. Maro-uerite George led bor Day? The following poem, ~ii 
the meeting which was really a -clipped from the "Deni onian," is r~tll 
mis ion s\~dy rally an.d tl~e subd .. worth reading. Professor chear ~}ll 
ject was ot t be mi111stere i makino- plans for the observ- r~ 
" b 
unto. ance f uch a day in the pring t~ 
There are two things that ev- when each cla s will probably be ~ 
ery college girl ought to do, and a ked to plant a tree. 
the fir t of the e is to look. Too "He who plants a tree, 
many time one gets the habit or Plants hope. 
making a circle around the fe-N Rootlet up through fibers blind- ~* 
acquaintances and interests and Jy grope; f!~,J! 
never looking beyond. How Leaves unfold into horizons free, ~:)I 
: February 14th : 
: . alentine ay 
~ 
Remember her with a box of 
FINE CHOCOLATES 
We have some beauties at 75c, $1, and $J. 75 
Leave your order now, we will deliver it at 

















narrow doe that life become tha~ 0 man' life must climb O ~ ~ ~ 
has no vi ion of another person- From the clods of time 
~ 0 
ality. Every girl ought to pr · nto heaven sublime. 
ject her vision and her intere h an' t thou prophesy, thou little 
far enough to en ompa s the tree, 
whole werld. One can express , hat the glory f thy bough~ 
only what ha been impressed hall be? 
and the life that i untouched by 
out ide influences will ha e noth • 
ing to expre s. hri t eml rac~,J 
the whole w rid in hi ympath-
ies f r he aid, ' o wide is my 
love. The world i not mad<• 
up of heathen and converted, in-
deed the term heathen should 
never be u ed. II are just hu · 
man b ings, with much the ame 
idea and emotion . The world 
i ju t full f folk . 
Then when the college girl ha· 
looked at the world and e ,n all 
the rrow and mi ery and hope 
and happine s he hould take it 
upon her elf to answer it call. 
That i the responsibility-tu 
take it upon one elf. Helen 
l eller wa blind, deaf, and dumh, 
but a wonderful woman took iz 
upon her elf to teach her wi dom 
and both have been wonderfully 
bles ed in the re ult. Hal tead 
treet was filthy and vicious but 
Jane ddam took it upon her-
' He who plants a tree, 
Plant$ a joy; 
Plant a comf rt that will never 
cl y; 
Every day a fresh reality, 
Beautiful and strong, 
To who e helter throng 
reatures blithe with ong. 
If thou couldst but know, tht u 
happy tree, 
f the bli that shall inhabi1 
. thee! 
'He who plant a tree, 
Plant p ace, 
Under it green curtain jarg n 
cease; 
Leaf and zephyr murmur sooth-
ingly; 
hadows oft with leep 
Down tired eyelid creep, 
Balm of lumber deep, 
ever ha t thou dreamed, thou 
ble sed tree, 
Of the benediction thou shalt be. 
elf to make thing better, an,! "He who plant a tree, 
she succeeded. It co ts heavily Plant youth; 
The place where the the student saves money 
in buying. Tickets on the Ladies' Writing Desk, the 
Leather Seated Rocker and the fine Rug given with 
each Sc purchase. Get our Marshmallows and Salt-
ed Peanuts at 10c lb. and our fine line of Chocolates 
at 23c lb. 
BUY NOW-That Long-Wanted Kodak Album 
Every album in this store at one half it· original pr:c 
60c. 1 ind 30c; 7, c kind 38c; $].00 kind 5Oc; $1.50 kind 75c; 
.and on up. 
Let us do your De,eloping and Printing. 
Columbus Photo Supply Bartman Bldll, 75 It. State l>t. 
W a farer he may not live to see. 
Gi£t that grow are be t; 
Hand that bles are best, 
Plant: Life does the re t; 
Heaven and earth he)p hi01 who 
plants a tree, 
And hi work its own reward 
ha 11 be.",. 
- uthor nknown. 
Wilson's Grocery 
Known to all lovers of 
Good Candy as the 
Chocolate Store 
Yours to serve, 
WILSON, The Grocer 
Bell 64-R Citz. 64 to boulder a burden uch as thi , igor won for centurie , in T.he financial management f 
it mean self denial and sacrifice, sooth; ·athletics at the University of ~-~~-~~-~---.,.__,-~ 
and often discouragement, but Life of time, that hint eternity. 'Michigan recently made the fol-
the rewards are bountiful. Per- Bough hoots every year Jm ing report: Football show rl!-
haps even Chri t was lonely and 9n old growth appear. ceipts of $80,311.64, while de. 
tired at time , for he took it up- Thou halt teach the age , sturdy b u r 8 e men ts were $50,326.88. 
on him elf to save the world, a tree, Baseball, with an income of 
gigantic task. Youth of soul i immorality. $5 248.00, and an expense account 
To give the me age of Christ'· "He who plant a tree, I(){ $7',97'0.36, ran more than $2,700 
love to ome one el e i mission Plants a love. behind. Track lo t even more ti.-
and per nal influence a Tents 01 coolne s spreading. out nancially, of 
mighty factor. There are unre- above 1,395.4 , and of 
$5,407.49. Tennis had receipts of 
$269.00 and showed $305.18 paid 
out.-Ex. 
Pyramid work, tumbling and 
apparatus work by the men, and 
two Dutch dances, one a "wood-
en shoe dance," by the girls, will 
be features of the varsity "A" ex-
hibition at Ohio State.-Ex. 
Pa :r: Four THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
--=========ee;;,==========::,:;===========,:=========== 
Tiu~ Otterbein Review ment headed in the right dir c- its program 111 an a vast amount 
tion. f work, in gathering material Good Morning! The greatest tr uble I founc• and as cmbJing it. Publ shed Weekly in the interest of Otterbein by the 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY. 
am ng alumni in the matter of v bile a general knowledge of 
Westerville, Ohio. 
Member of the Ohio Collegt: 
Press Association. 
Homer B. Kline, '15, .... Editor 
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager 
Assistant Editors. 
-op ration. In pite of a man': cience i demanded for m mber-
1 ve f r his Jma Mater, everal 'ship th di cu ion and papers 
ab ence from her atm ·- of tbe lub are n t as technical 
111 to m·ake him dea be incomprehensible to the 
h Thi is e p cialJy tr a erage student. 11 line of 
111 n 1atter rather than in science .are included in tbe pro-
large one . Our alumni have re- gram o that by merely attend 
-ponded with great enthusiasm ing ne may acquire a vanen 
W. k. Huber, '16, First Assistant in 
Get up for breakfast 
with a "Good Morn-
ing" Alarm Clock. 
BALE & WALKER 
R M. Bradfield, '17, Second Assi tant ur pre ent endowment cam- knowledo-e f scientific subject . 
Editorial Staff. paign. The organization of the If you are intere ted in scienc~ .---------------
Atbletl ·cs Otterbein thletic Club i a crit- at all, attend the next ciencc R. W. Gifford, '17, 
D. H. Davis, '17, Locals erion of alumna! activity. club meetin · l Then if you like 
C. E. Gifford, '15, Alumnals In uch matters as per onal ad- tl}e work, become a member and 
Edna Miller, '17, Cochran otes verti ing, in upporting schoo'. help make the club a success. 
M. S. Czatt, '17, Exchanges · t· d • d. d 
Business Staff. orgamza ton ' an m sen mg e-
irable tudents to Otterbein, our 
H. D. Cassel, ' 17, As ist ant alumni eem le .active. Take 
Circulation Staff. 
the matter of a Glee lub concer~ 
J. R. Parish, '15, Manager · ti l Oh. · · H _ 111 1e arger 10 c1t1e . ow 
Address all communications to Editor man alumni are there in thos'.! 
Otterbein Review. Westerville, Ohio. y 
citie who would advance ten 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, dollar 
payable in advance. to guarantee expen es to 
the club? Yet a concert woul,i 
Entered as second class matter Oct. 
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Wester- be almost invaluable a an ad-
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. •Verti ement for Otterbein. Also 
in the end the concert should EDITORIALS L: 
The new school law seems to 
give a student ev'erything to 
make him a successful teacher 
but common ense. This he 
must have before he come to col-
lege. 
The interest in the class basket 
ball games i keeping at high 
pitct The new system ha!> · 
proved a big success. 
ow that the examinations are 
prove a paying proposition. 
" o book is worth anything would mean worry and 
care, over what new resolutions ar~ 
which is nor wu1 ti, much; nor iu however, .-;ind s;()mPhnw no one 
· · bl ·1 · I b you going to 1nalcc for the s.econt1 
1t erv1cea e untt 1t 1as een seems to want to do it. 
semester? 
read and re-read, and loved, anJ 
loved again, and marked so you 
can refer to the pas ages yo~1 
want in it, as a soldier can eiz~ 
the weapon he needs rn an 
The same conditions exist in 
the upport of school papers, an- The student have been very 
nuals pre ent athletic teams ,active in the union tabernacle 
while on trips, et cetera. Under- meetings durino- the past week. 




G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Phones-Citz. 26. Bell 8-b. 
i.Q!. fnumatt!i 
BARBER 






ory "-John Ruskin. thi matter. We believe Otter- line for the pecial 
bein's alumni are as true and loy- the colleo-e students 
.day evening. 
meeting for l¾xZ,½ i 
on W ednes- lJ<( x2¼ 
2¼x4¼ 3c each 
5 x7 .......... 30c 
6Y,xS,½ ......... .40c 
Co-Operation. 
o-operation is ranked on the 
same plane with efficiency in the 
world to-day. He who ucced:; 
must co-operate with his fell ws. 
al a the alumni of any school. 
little more co-operation in the 
future will aid the old chool con-
i<lerably in it development. 
With the alumni, students, ancl 
admini tration all working for 
the ame aim, Otterbein i 
bound to make her place felt 
among Ohio colleges, even more 
than she has in the past. 
It seem strange to see "Dad" 
Harris moving out. We will 
mi s him greatly around th~ 
campus but wi h him well and 
less trouble in his new work. 
Destiny. 
Three ro es, wan a moonlight 
and weighted down 
2,½x4}4 t 8 xlO .......... 50c 
3,½x3,½} 4 h 10 x12 60 J¼x 4J4 c eac .......... c 
,/ 
1
,, 11 xl4 .......... 75c 
3J-+x572 } 5c each 
4 x5 14 x17 ....... $1.00 
Post Cards .......... Sc each 
All Work GUARANTEED 
"As G:>Jd as the B~st" 
Co-operation, however, eem: 
to be developed t the greate t 
extent within the internal oro-ani-
zation of our large corp rations. 
Here we see example after exam-
ple of the dependence of one man 
upon his fellows. pecialization The Science Club. · Each with it loveliness as with 
The Capitol 
Camera Company has brought thj conditi n about Few people on the campus, ex-
and almo t made it impo sible for cept it members, seem to real-
the non-specialist to• succeed. ize the value or importance of 
A truly as c rporati n need the science club which was or-
co-operation, colleges need it al- ganized •a short time ago. On 
so for indeed our colle es have another page of thi paper is an 
become nothing less than educa- account of la t month's meeting, 
tional corporation . Each stu- which give an idea of the work 
dent must feel hi dependence done by the club. 
upon his fellow students and up- It i the purpose of the chart• 
on hi Alma Mater. ith ev- er members of thi new organi-
erybody workin together for a zation to make its program. 
common end, thin"' usually go equal in' alue and dio-nity t,;i 
along moothly but it takes a tho e of •our litera.ry societie ·. 
cool head and teady hand to •The club i not a hoddy affair 
keep student thought and com- by any means. ppearance on 
a crown, 
Drooped in a flori t's window in 
a town. 
The fir t a lover bought it lay 
at re t, 
Like flower on flower, that night, 
on Beauty's breast. 
The second rose, as virginal anri 
fair, 
hrunk in the tangles of a har-
25 E. State St., Columbus 
Next Door to City Hall. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
Phones-Citz. 167. Bell D. 
lot's hair. .--~--:--~-~-~-~-~~/ 
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D. 
The third, a widow, with new Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave. 
0 rief made .wildJ Physician and Minor Surgery 
hut in the icy palm of her dead Officehours-9-toa.m., 1-3 and 7-Sp.m 
child. -T. B. Aldrich. 
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NEW CODE EXPLAINED 
(Continued from page one.) 
This makes a grand total of 63 
eme ter hours in the field d 
Education and related ubjects. 
2. _:3cience of Education, or 
Principle of Education. 
The following list of subject: 
with amounts of credit are offer-
3. Methods of Teaching, 
era! and pecial. 
4. School Organization, in-
cluding School Manageni.ent and 
School Laws. 
Gen- ed in the summer chool of six 
weeks, and may be applied as 
professional credit toward a cer-
tificate. A maximum of eight 
seme ter hours, or one-fourth 0f 
a year' work is .allowed for cred-
it. Thu it is seen by attendance 
at four summer school a full 
year of professional study ;.., 
5. Psychology, General Psy-
chology, Educational Psycho!, 
ogy, Paidology. 
The number of semester hour,; possible. 
in any of the above courses may p ye! ol 2 h 1 ogy . . . . . . . . sem. rs. 
be increa ed, and, if the total Philosophy of 
does not reach thirty, the remain- Education ....... 2 " 
ing seme ter hour may be chos- History of 
en from the fields of E'xperiment- Education . . . . . . . 2 " 
.al Psychology, Sociology, Ethics "p ychologic Found~ 
.and Philo ophy. ation of Educa-, 
The Liberal Arts Colleges may tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 " 
be allowed to use classes in their School 
.academies for observation and 
practice teaching when uch col-
leges have uch work recognized 
by the Department of Public In-
struction after in pection. 
Management ..... 4 
Method of Teach-
ing, General and 
Special .......... 4 
Critic Teaching, prac-
tice and observa-
tion ............. 2 











Following is a list of profe. • 
sional courses in Otterbein which 
may be credited toward the above 
requirement: Total ............. 22 sem. hrs. 
Psychology ........ 4 sem. hrs. T,he work in methods will be 
general as it pertains to those 
laws of teaching which apply to 
" all ages and subjects. Courses 
will also be given in speciai 
School Administra-
tion and School 




Baker Art Ga I 
The work of the Baker Art Gallery is artistic and strict-
ly individual in every respect. 
Finely developed system enables us to do our work 
promptly and well without additional expense to our patrons. 
We have excellent facilities for enlarging and framing. 
atisfaction is guaranteed'. 
A. L. GLUNT, Agent 
Special Rates to Students. 
~ ::::::::: State and High Sts. 
The best place to buy popular and classical Music. 
231 NORTH HIGH STREETr 
ogy ............. 4 
,, " method a it pertains to the __________ ....., ________ ..;.;;~...::;~ ______ _ 
Religious Educa-
tion ............. 4 
Principles of 
Education ....... 4 
hild Study . . . . . . . 4 
Psychologic Founda, 
tions of Education 8 
Philo ophy of 





,, teaching of a specific subject. 
umerous inquiries are made 
a to whether summer school 
" work will count on a high 
" chool certificate toward the new 
requirement . According to sec-
" tron 7 23 applicant for a one 
year or a three year high chool 
" or special certificate will be re-
25 per cent off-All Sweater Coats 
and Jerseys 
The most complete porting Goods Department in Central Ohio 
"Foot Balls, Bask~t Balls, Bo:id ng Glove~, Guns, Ammunition, 
Athletic Shoes, Gym Sup plies. 
The Schoedlnger-Marr Go. 
Philosophy of quired to take not le than six Successors to 106 North High St. 
Teaching ........ 2 " " week cla room in truction in The Columbus Sporting Good~ Co. Columbus, 0. 
Philosophy of chobl 
Management ..... 2 
History of 
a recognized cho 1 for thei,•-----------------.;....~~~;......-------1 
Education ....... 2 
Methods of Teach-





" training of teacher each year un-
til Jan. 1 t, 1920 and thereafter 
servation . . . . . . . . 5 " 
" not Jes than one year •of cla 
room instruction in a recognized 
school for the training of teach-
er . Thi enables graduatef. 
who have not secured the fu,I 
amount of profe si nal trainirn, 
in colleg.e to ecure it in the um-
mer schools. 
Total ............. 47 em. hrs. 
New Class in Basketry. 
The following additional cour-
se in Philosophy, Ethic anrl 
Sociolooy will count toward the 
complete credit of thirty emes- If ufficient number applY,, a 
new cla in Ba ketry will be or-
ganized with the new eme ter, 
sem. hr£. or soon after. It may be had in 






" " courses of ten or twenty le son 
" " The cla will meet once each 
em. hrs. week. 
you can get 
E t , Kodaks and as man S ,•Supplies 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
Eye Glasses and Spectacles. 





Your Trade Solicited. 
Before You 
Get Older 
A. A. RICH, Agt. 
..... 
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RECITAL PLEASES 
(Continued· from page one.) 
the "Scherzino" by Theod r:i 
Dutton in her usual good style. 
This is not the fir t time Mis 
Wagoner has appeared in the 
Conservatory recitals, and the 
audience is always plea ed ,, ith 
her work. 
The only violin solo on the 
program wa the Han itt'::: 
• Tarantella," Opu 26, numb r 
12, played by Wend 11 ornet t. 
The phra ing of this election as 
well a_ of every comp 1t1on ot 
like name, make it very inter-
esting, and it wa ery well play-
ed. Mis Luttrell's renderin · ot 
Wach' ·' aprican·te" wa very 
pleasing. It is not an easy thin~ 
to play, and all who heard i, 
were delighted with the clean. 
finished style in which it wa:, 
given. De Ko ens "\ inter· 
Lullaby" is a s0;1g which ne e 
fail to please, and Mis 
next one will be sometime in 
February, and we are promised a 
great many good numbers. 
SCIENCE CLUB MEETS 
(Continued from page one.) 
theories were mentioned but the 
one di cu ed wa considered th~ 
111 t pr bable of all. The paper 
was nece arily full f technical-
itie but wa highly intere tin:; 
through-out. 
' itr -Glycerine and ther 
Explosi e ' wa the very time! 
subject of a paper by Rolan<l 
Ern berger. The component t•i 
nitro-o-1 erine, the mixing of 
the e in the manufacturing of the 
exp! ive, the method of handling 
it, and the way that it explod "'• 
were among the numerou 
pha e f the ubject coverer\. 
ome of the chemical reactions 
singing of it showed up it.,; 
were demon trated by a few _ex-
periment . This original me ho., 
of treatment made the discu~ ion 
mu h more vivid and interesting. 
beauty in good style. '.lis::i 
The Young Men's 
Shop 
We're Pleased to be Pointed Out as 
the "Young Men's Shop of 
Columbus." 
The distinction didn't just happen; it's the 
fruitage of years of consistent endeavor to 
serve ambitious young -men efficiently. 
Our "College Shop,, is d~monstrating in a big fine 
way the leadership in clothes for fellows 
of your type. 
r· THE ._______, 
·UNION 
Gammill' playing of hami·· 
nade's "Flatterer" and Miss 
Burger's "Nocturne in E-flat" by 
Davie , were very good. Mi _ 
Mose's song, ''Lovers in a Lane," 
by Lduuau, was very weet an,r 
she sang in a very pleasiorr man-
ner. 
everal member were elected 
t the club at thi meeting. The 
next meeti,-ig will be held in the ------------"'!""'----------------= 
The last part of the program 
surely "left a good taste in our 
mouth ." Mr. Fry's playing ot 
Mac Dowell s ' \,Vitches Dance·• 
latter part of February. Plan 
are to be made to p1ace a copy I 
of all of the papers presented be-
1vn: nit: c1t1d 1fl tlie colfege 
library. 
TEAMS CHOSEN 
( ntinued from page one.) 
The fir t debate will be held 
Iii 
Ignorance may be bliss, but 
thf' n1nrf'✓ vn11 k-on,u_.!>bo1•~ 
Walk-Over Shoes, the hap• 
pier you'll be. Better "Let 
your next pair be Walk-
Overs" and know rea\ ·shoe 
satisfaction. 
Onyx, Holeproof and Phoenix Hose 
almost caused a demon ·trati n. here on March 12, when the t· -. , -,_ · .: • . , Walk-Over Shoe Co. 39H~~,N',r. 
It is a beautiful compositi n, an<', terbein affirmative team meeH ._ __________________________ ...,: 
the brilliant way in which he the negative team from Mt. Un-
played it made it most charm.ing ion. On the same evening ou;-
The violin trio, the "Marche ', by negative team meets Wittenber;,; 
Papini, a favorite with all who at pringfi.eld. The other debate 
know it, wa very well rriven, and will be on March 26 when the 
much enjoyed by all. Mi Mu kingum affirmatives meet 
Groves and Miss Miles sang very the negative team here at vVes-
beautifully Blumenthal! " ene- terville. The Otterbein affirma-
tian Boat Song." Their voices tive will meet 0. . U. at Ada 
are well-balansed in strength anll n the ame date. 
quality, and the duet wa all that 
could be desired. Indiana.-Indiana University j._ 




Although it is unusual to have 
the recital in the afternoon, thi · 
one was very uccessful in hav-
ing a large audience. The 
crowds who attend have been 
splendid all year, and all who 
hear these recital say that they 
are well worth hearing. The 
to have a decathalon to determine ..__ _______________ ----------...J 
the be t all-round athlete in 
chool. The events will be ::. ~----------------------------
half mile walk, mile run, 100 
yard dash, 120 yard high hurdle::-, 
pole vault, running broad jump, 
16 pound hammer throw, tossing 
56 pound weight and the shot put. 
Give 
th
e SIPLES' GROCERY T tL 
Bell 121. Citz. 230. Cor. State and Main St. 
''THE MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY"-Five Reels'4 
at THE WINTER GARDEN 
EVERY TUESDAY EVENING, BEGINNING JANUARY 26 
t· 
I 
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ALUMNALS,. 
'13. 0 S d J n ·un ay anuary 31, a 
dinner party was given, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Brane of esterville, c lebratin"" 
the birthday of is Bertha 
Richards of Bradd ck, Pa., and of 
Mr. Brane, both of the clas , '13. 
E. •. Funkhou er of the same 
cla s and having the same birth-
day had planned to come but was 
detained at his home in Dayton, 
Va. The ther guests pre ent 
were Mi nnette Brane, Mr. 
Park \iVeinJand, '10, of Dayton, 
0. and Mr. T. B. Brown. 
'11. A E B k f . . roo o Findlay, 
Ohio, visited esterviHe on Fri-
day and aturday of la t week. 
'11. G. . Duckwall attend d 
the meeting of the Franklin 
County Teacher ' ssociation at 
Westerville on aturday. Mr. 
Duch all i uperintendent f 
school in Grove City. 
Ex. '14. ew comes from Lewi -
burg, hio of the marria "e of 
Ralph i rly, to Mi Mary 
chi tterback. Reverend W. T. 
Frank per£ rmed the c remonv. 
The. c uple will go to h usekeep-
ing on a farm in the spring. 
'14. H. E. BonDurrant has been 
transferred from Helper, Utah, 
to Grand Junction, C lorado, 
where he 
of Boys' 
Y. M. C. 
will have the positi n 
ork Se.cretary of the 
VOLUNTEERS CALLED 
( ontinued from page two.) 
would then go in a body to some 
suburban town or selected dis-
trict and campaign the rest of the 
day, completing the canvass of 
the district selected. In this 
campaio-n Mr. Randall was elect-
ed over the trong oppo ition of 
three other political parties, anci 
the California "dry" movement 
wa carried by a large vote. The 
ucce s is attributable very 
largely to the work of the young 
men. 
The plan i now to enli t 3,001) 
y ung men at army wages, 
$25.00 per month and expenses. 
Th term f er ice on this ba i·, 
bein1::, until the organizer ha en-
r lled 1,666 oter . \i hen each 
of 3,000 men hall have secured 
hi quota, the t ta! will be 5,000,-
000 voter enrolled, which will be 
a ufficient number to 111 ure na-
ti nal pr hibition. 
ing. 
Spring Surprises· 
Hats, big and little ; Collars, high and 
low ; Frocks, sheer and otherwise; The 
Store Will Soon Be So Full of a Number 
of Things Each Shopper Will Find the 
Something .~ ust For Her. 
E particularly interesting thing that can 
be said of the pring clothes that are to be 
seen so far i that they show a diversity of 
stlye that is most amu ing-how any one 
can fail to be suited in one or another of the 
modes is more than can be imagined. There are 
Empire waist for light youthful figures, natural 
waist line for the con ervatives, straight ones 
for the stout figure, and demure 1830 fashions-
narrow drooping boulders, full kirt , and tiny 
early Victorian hat -for those who favor the ar-
tisic or the extreme of fashion. · 
Diversity of type ha been a characteristic o~ 
hats for several season , and now it seems tha.:. 
in fr cks as well we are becoming more eclectic. 
!ready there i · much to be seen of lovely pring 
things in the tore and those wh have that de-
sire to keep in tep with the time need have nJ 
fear of being bored with the display. 
We invite you in "ju t to lo k around." 
The Green-Joyce Company 
RE'l'AIL 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
'10. Mr. and Mrs. 'L 'E. Lutz 
have returned to \i e terville. 
During the pa t three year Mr. 
Lutz ha been en aged in the 
Government ervice traveling ex 
ten ively throuo-h alifornia, 
Wa hingt n Hawaiian Is'and:;, 
and Alaska. 
The av rage youn man will 
enr 11 hi ClU ta in from ixty to 
Hinely u1:1y . Svrnt: 1uc::n will uu I 
it in one-half the time. 5,000 
have been enrolled at one meel:-
The prohibition movement is"---------------------------- ....... 
today offering a great opportun-
ity to tho e who want to have a 
part in the greate t reform move-
'12. Charles F. anders, former ment of the time. Experience 
Otterbein football and baseball ha demon trated that it i 1111-
star, and for one year a member p ssible to employ atisfactory 
of the \Ve terville Hi o-h chool ! men on a commercial basis. 
faculty ha resigned hi position Heart- ervice is essential to the 
as teacher in the lndianapoEs succes of uch a movement ancl 
High School and accepted a fine this cannot be bought for money. 
offer from outh High School, The call is for soldiers and cru-
Columbus. Profe sor Sanders saders who will serve for the hon-
Those Nasty, Slushy, 
Rainy Days A re 
Here Again 
But you can get anything in Raincoats, Rain-
hats and all styles of Overshoes at 
will coach the athletic teams and or of the flao-. It is for the support ••---------------------------. 
probably teach some science. of sacrifice such as is manifested ·n .... ane ~T Gcods 'ompanv 
'93. William H. Fouse, of Co _ by the heroes of every age, who lJ1 i J...l.l. J ~ 'J 
ington, Kentucky wa in Wester- have seen beyond their own im-
ville the past week. Mr. Fouse mediate selfi h desires and sur-
is principal of the William Grant roundings, and whose visions 
High chool in Covington. have grasped the broader need-; 
of humanity. 3,000 men thus 
'12. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Har- consecrated will form an irresist-
kins, of Plea an tville, announce 
the birth of a son, Dwight Earl, 
on Sunday, January 24. 
A. W. NEALLY 
able phalanx of power and will 
insure the succe s of the under-
taking. 
0. S. RAPPOLD 
New and Second-Hand Books 
N 3 N St t St "Honesty first" o. . a e . We5tervi lle . Ohio 
Try the Good, Home Cooking at 
White Front Restau·rant 
ID4e ]Jarntttt · s,4np 
.. For Student.s-'By Student.s" 
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LOCALS. COCHRAN HALL. 
The crowd on the bridge dur-
ing the afternoon of the pasc 
week has occa ioned much in-
quiry among the student , as to 
the trouble d wn there. It i,; 
only ome horse races. fine 
race cour e ha been de eloped 
we t of the bridge. 
The girls were plea ed to have 
Mis· Blinn at the Hall this week 
and to hear her jolly laugh. 
Dona con idered it to noi y, 
though, and gently rebuked her 
durin quiet hour. Dona i high-
ly embarra sed. 
On Tue day e ning some of 
Floyd Mc lure left n atur-
11l
·o. the tuclent took advantage i day for his h me at idney, 
the now for a a l iah ride. 
"Pen lope" lu er will not be Tbe Hall girl pre ent were 
in cho I th econd emester. R wena Th mp on, Ruth Drury, 
\Vayne ally wa ca11ed 
his home in Marion n ace unt f 
the illne s of hi mother. 
The fellow f Jerry Brennc 
Inez taub Tillie Mayne, Edith 
\ hit , harlotte I urtz, Mar-
aret Niar hall and Florence 
13 rlet. 
man's lub n w take their hat•: Rev. . Kurtz 
harlotte on 
ited hi 
edne -off to Mr. Glen Kiracofe. lle en dauahter 
tertained 1i Six at dinne.-. day. · 
Wednesday. 
Pre ident \i . Clippibger 
was on a hort bu ines trip, Fri--
day and aturday. He t pp J 
at Canal vVinchester and ircle-
ville. 
The Otterbein Aegis will cele-
brate its twenty-fifth anniver-
sary with thi months is ue. Th 
Otterbein Review extend il5 
congr~tul:itions to thP Pgi 
"Dad" Lyl arger made only 99 
for a seme ter grade in logic. 
Dad is worried almo t a much 
about his one percent as the 
hephercl wa about "the heep 
that was lo t." 
"Prea her" Elli tt tied hi 
Ford d wn by' the postoffice 
other day. Getting out, be wa 
about to throw a blanket over the 
hood when a small boy on the 
ide walk called out, " u don·t 
need t cover 1t t,tp, Mister, I saw 
what it ·was!' 
lt i reported that "Preacher/) 
almost broke the fourth c01u-
mandment. 
\N'hy• Profe sor vVeinland', 
hair is gray-' ay, profes or, 
what's the formula for electric 
ity ?" 
Ma e ( fter Professor chear 
told a joke at his expen e)- Oh, 
well. Consider the source." 
Bang! 
o hran I all i very orry in 
lo ing some of the girl next 
seme ter tefla P tt , r .• 
tauff r, Verna \1 ton, H I u 
Eldridge, lice Hall, and Mari~ 
I endri k. 
Iva Harley, 1 orma McCally, 
and Ruth Pletcher pent the wee!< 
rl;iirP Kintigh is ;ifsn sewin~. 
has broken five machine needle.5 
jn a many clay . 
' ill" Demp ey was a gue t at 
upper on Friday e' ening. 
icla and Myrtle aave a pu h 
on aturday evening in honor of 
ora tauffer who will not be in 
chool next eme ter. 
Edl1a E kert' room was the 
cene of a p p-mar hmallow-coro 
pu h on aturday e ening. 
The unday dinner gue ts were 
Pr fe sor herrick, Miss Gegner, 
Tres a Barton, Mildred Gress-
man, and Hazel Metzaer. 
The ''dramer" has been the 
central topic of conver ation at 
one table the past few weeks. It 
ha been discus ed pro and con, 
Gertrude and Don, eally and 
Bone . The late t news is that 
"Othello" is the 
ever Can Tell." 
heir to "Y Oil 
Help u ! 
Homer B. Kline, is at his horn-· One of the visitors at the Hali 
in Pittsburgh. He will return this wee~ was a dear ( ?) little 
the latter part of the week. pup. :H:e was so intere ted in the 
Where do you belong? Fifty dining room at supper time that 
percent of a class will get C; · Mr . Carey had to how him the 
twenty-five percent above C and door. He was low to take the 






and Three Mag• $}·SO 
azines all for . M 
New o,r o11d subscribers 
may take advantage of this 
e-reat offer. It is1 surely a 
good one1 made possible 
only by special arrange-
ments. 
The Ii t of 35 lifferent clubs 111-
cludes many of the popular priced 
magazine , such as McCall , Todays, 
Gentlewoman. 
Think of it, only $1.50 for Public 
Opinion and three monthly maga-
zine for a whole year. One special 
club gives four m<igazine - Woman's 
World, Home Life, Poultry 1 t em 
and Farm Life. 
Call at the office, write or phone. 
Public Opinion 
18 West Main Street, Westerville, 0. 
will be below C. was necessary. '---------'-'---'-.,--,----'-:-'--''---"---"'----'---'---'-----=---,.,...--' 
